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A ROYAL COMMIgSION FOER THE Mr. J. 'T Êànith proposel "'The King,"POST OFFICB? and Mi'. E. Senior"'"Or Fellow Members
in' Uniformn, TÍere and at the Front."

Postal eierks, and inde ed the entire Civil After, the toasts, -Mr. White, Pi'esident
Service, will realize that the Dominion has of the Moose-Jaw Branch, spoke. and ex-
a true countryman and the Service a real pressed 'his pleasure in being present,
friend in'the member for Helifax,,Mr. A. stating that he .believed these inter-
K. MacLean.' His criticisma of the .patron. braneh meetings, did real good in coment-
ag evil, much of wh;iehwas upheld by the ing the friendly 'spirit .among branches.
:Hou. Geo. Poster, was .very much to the Mr. 13él of Moose Jaw also spoke, second-

point. Both these members. of the House ing Mr. White 's sentiments of approval
are disinterested engugh to say that which and touching upon several" questions of
many, others know to be the case, viz., interest to the clerks, partiury, the
that; the condition of affairs in this regard questions of holiday work, overtme, a
is very disgraeeful and. very serions.. The mutual benedit society, and the convention.
man in the everyday walk of life knows After this everybody began to feel miore
something of this, too,' but 'we are of the confident, and speeches followed from near-
opinion that it is the-man in, the Service,' ly all piresenit.
Provided lie is also an ,intelligent, loyal Like all good things the meeting had to
and interested member of the community, come te an end, 'but not before everyone
who is in a better position to see these present had voted it a huge 'success, and
things than either the members who have the hope was expressed that another joint
no use for the -patronage. business or-the meeting be held at an early dat'e.
man: in the street. It is the man in the These joint meetings are splendid for'
Service, the man whose aetual life it af. the. exehanging of ideas, the prmtion- of
feets, the man who gets pushed this way the real association spri between
ad:that by its·unjustr force, who sees- the branches, and the dsuion of various

whol, question in- its' truc light. The'se questions of interest and importance to
men can see-the cruel injustice which.the members.. We recommed such branches
systemi aliews te go on without any opper. as are within visiting distance of eaeh
tunity ·for apealg the: shamneful abuse of other to tè a joint mneeting an au x
power and the shocking ineffleieney that periment Gt to know the fellows of the
as perniitted to -exst: as: a result of this other branches, and'you will fint thalt your

diabolieal patronage systemn. If the sug. interest in them, their .igterest in yen,
gestion made by Mr. MaeLean that a and joint interest in the assoeiation and its
Royal Commission be appointed, should be work greatly stimulatedL
pernitted to materialize, we -believe that . . .s
it would be one of the greatest blessing Th eerlmnly etigotethat:this DoMwini of ours has- ever gs Te g n ral a mhly meng n the u
and he greatest that the Civil Service is Bèsng eE as ed nc e J th ut

ever ikel te nowý nlismentand siehness, the n umber of
members present was not up to tas si'er-
age,

REGIA WRISERS A earty'vote of thanks tras extended
to the committee who haed so successfully

Hell, eeryody we re ot eadbut handled the banquet tendered'to the Moose
a oeh of gvrippy e aprearatio for bt ,Jaw Branch on the occasion of their visit.

Gtude exa, havpe kn ep us qiet for ah Tra mue A. Ileneo resgndhavng
whidela m.hv etu ue o enlisted with the C.AS.C. Moved by H,while. Pethriek, seconded by* A. Bannister, that

The nid exms, theGuie eams. 'A hearty'vote of bhanks be. extended to
'They arie te aste of id many s Ou on irig Teeread that Mes report

They ~ ~ (O ardh as fmn be adopted.? Carried unitnimously(nsored).. Mr. H. Selby was, epcpå Treasurer for
What pereentage do you think you've teblneo i er

eþt? I guess that you're:wrong in your ,adoth n N ,ever mind, wait and see. *h EeuieCmitewr

The Moose 4w Brandhi-favoured us with
a ston Januar 15h and we 11 ive oewila a b.eoà rs

codround the table was a happy th eto heieelt t-aad
e eeonly two Aoasts for Saskat. Wil aPa agi ioMrow- m

cewan is dxy, but they were good ones, son,


